
Australia Back to Uni 2015
Terms and Conditions
Qualified Education Individuals who purchase a Qualifying Apple Computer, Qualifying iPhone or Qualifying iPad between 30 January and 19 March 2015  
may receive an Apple Store Gift Card in the following amounts, which can be used at Apple Retail Stores or the Apple Online Store.

Apple Store Gift Card amounts: 
Qualifying Apple Computer: $100.00 
Qualifying iPhone: $50.00 
iPad Air and iPad Air 2: $50.00 
iPad mini, iPad mini 2 and iPad mini 3: $25.00

QUALIFYING LOCATIONS: Qualifying Products (as defined below) must be purchased from the Apple Online Store for Education Individuals or an  
Apple Retail Store, or by calling 133-622. Only purchases made in Australia are eligible. All Qualifying Products must be shipped to an address in Australia.  
Orders of Qualifying Products placed in the Apple Online Store for Education Individuals or via 133-622 during the above promotion period and shipped  
after the offer ends are eligible.

EDUCATION INDIVIDUAL PURCHASE QUALIFICATIONS: Those eligible to purchase as Education Individuals include faculty members, staff members,  
students and parents as follows: 

K–12: Any employee of a public or private K–12 institution in Australia. 

Higher Education: Faculty and staff members of higher education institutions, and students attending or accepted into a higher education institution.

Higher Education Parents: Parents purchasing on behalf of their child, and the child is a student currently attending or accepted into a public or private  
higher education institution in Australia.

PRODUCT ELIGIBILITY: Only the following Apple products qualify for this promotion where available, and while supplies last:

Qualifying Apple Computers: iMac, MacBook Pro, MacBook Air and Mac Pro.  
Qualifying iPhone devices: iPhone 6, iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 5s and iPhone 5c 
Qualifying iPad devices: iPad Air 2, iPad Air, iPad mini 3, iPad mini 2 and iPad mini

Configure-to-order versions of Qualifying Apple Computers qualify for this offer. Refurbished Apple Computers and refurbished iPhone and iPad devices  
do not qualify. MacBook and Mac mini do not qualify. Qualifying Apple Computers, Qualifying iPhone devices and Qualifying iPad devices are collectively referred 
to as Qualifying Products.

PROMOTION RESTRICTIONS: This offer is valid only while supplies last. Up to two (2) Apple Store Gift Cards per Qualifying Product category (up to two (2)   
for the purchase of Qualifying Apple Computers, up to two (2) for the purchase of Qualifying iPhone devices and up to two (2) for the purchase of Qualifying   
iPad devices) per receipt may be obtained, based on the number of Qualifying Products purchased. A maximum of two (2) Apple Store Gift Cards per Qualifying 
Product category per household may be obtained. To obtain this promotional offer you must demonstrate prior to your purchase that you meet the Education 
Individual Purchase Qualifications above, and you must be an individual end-user purchaser. Resellers, government institutions, educational institutions, nonprofit 
organisations, enterprise purchasers and small business purchasers do not qualify. Qualifying Computers must be purchased at the Education Individual price. 
Qualifying Products purchased via any channel other than any of the Qualifying Locations are not eligible for this promotion. Individual end-user customers who 
are under the age of 13 are not eligible to participate in this offer. Individual end-user customers who are between the ages of 13 and 18 may only participate 
subject to these terms and with parental or legal guardian consent to the terms of this promotion. Except where the Australian Consumer Law applies, 
Qualifying Products returned for cash or credit refund are not eligible for this promotion and, in that event, Apple reserves the right to deduct from  
your refund the full original value of the Apple Store Gift Card.

FULFILMENT: The Apple Store Gift Card will be provided to you with your Qualifying Product. You may decline to accept the Apple Store Gift Card at the time of 
purchase. This promotional offer expires when the purchase transaction is complete, and any subsequent requests for the Apple Store Gift Card will not be honoured.

PROCEDURES RELATED TO PRODUCT RETURNS AND EXCHANGES: Except where the Australian Consumer Law applies, if a Qualifying Product is returned  for 
any reason and not exchanged for another Qualifying Product required for redemption under this promotion, the Apple Store Gift Card  
must be returned with the Qualifying Product in order for you to receive a full refund. If the Apple Store Gift Card is missing, is not returned or has been 
partially or fully spent, the full original value of the Apple Store Gift Card will be deducted from the exchange or refund of the Qualifying Product.

GENERAL TERMS: This offer is void where prohibited or restricted by law. This offer may be combined with other Apple promotions that are directed to individual 
end-user customers — and are offered during the same period of time as this promotion in the Qualifying Locations — subject to the terms, conditions and 
limitations applicable to this promotion and such other Apple promotion(s). Apple is not responsible for an inability to read the terms of this promotion due  
to the fact that these terms are displayed in the English language. Apple is also not responsible for any loss, destruction or theft of your Apple Store Gift Card. 
Apple may use the information provided in accordance with its privacy policies posted online at www.apple.com/au/privacy. Apple reserves the right to change, 
without notice, the Terms and Conditions of this promotion, or to modify or end this promotion at any time without notice. 

Apple Inc and its affiliates collect your personal information in order to provide goods and services to you. In order to do this, we may disclose your personal 
information to third parties. Information you provide may be accessed by entities overseas to allow us to provide services throughout the world. Where the 
information is accessed depends on the services we are providing to you and where you are located when you ask us to provide a service to you. If you do  
not provide the information requested we may not be able to respond to your request.

The Apple Privacy Policy http://www.apple.com/legal/privacy/en-ww/ contains information on how you can access and seek correction of your personal 
information or complain about a breach of privacy laws and how Apple will deal with such a complaint. 

VALIDATION OF PURCHASE QUALIFICATIONS: Following a qualified Education Individual purchase in the Apple Online Store or by calling 133-622, Apple may 
contact the customer in a separate email, asking them to provide a copy of their relevant student, faculty or staff ID so Apple can validate the order. Please see 
our Privacy Policy http://www.apple.com/legal/privacy/en-ww/ for more details about how Apple collects and uses customers’ personal data. The customer does 
not have to provide a copy of the ID when requested; however, refusing to provide the ID copy may result in Apple cancelling the order. Apple will only use the 
supplied ID copy to validate the order, and will delete the ID copy within eight weeks after the end of the promotion period.
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